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This paper presents a comprehensive and practical framework for automatic generation of real-time tai-
lored messages in behavior change applications. Basic aspects of motivational messages are time, inten-
tion, content and presentation. Tailoring of messages to the individual user may involve all aspects of
communication. A linear modular system is presented for generating such messages. It is explained
how properties of user and context are taken into account in each of the modules of the system and
how they affect the linguistic presentation of the generated messages. The model of motivational mes-
sages presented is based on an analysis of existing literature as well as the analysis of a corpus of motiva-
tional messages used in previous studies. The model extends existing ‘ontology-based’ approaches to
message generation for real-time coaching systems found in the literature. Practical examples are given
on how simple tailoring rules can be implemented throughout the various stages of the framework. Such
examples can guide further research by clarifying what it means to use e.g. user targeting to tailor a mes-
sage. As primary example we look at the issue of promoting daily physical activity. Future work is pointed
out in applying the present model and framework, deﬁning efﬁcient ways of evaluating individual tailor-
ing components, and improving effectiveness through the creation of accurate and complete user- and
context models.
 2015 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Due to the aging population, the prevalence of chronic diseases
is increasing worldwide. The growing demand on healthcare ser-
vices calls for cost-effective treatments that reduce the demands
on healthcare professionals. Provision of eHealth and telemedicine
services, in particular technology mediated services which stimu-
late and support patient’s self-efﬁcacy, is a fast growing ﬁeld of
research [1] and is widely regarded as a promising paradigm to
reduce the burden on the healthcare system. An important factor
in the prevention and treatment of chronic diseases, as well as sup-
porting healthy aging, is the maintenance of a healthy lifestyle in
terms of daily physical activity. Physical inactivity causes 9% of pre-
mature mortality and if completely eliminated could increase the
world’s life expectancy by 0.68 years [2]. However, behavior
change for a healthy lifestyle covers many areas including alcohol
and smoking interventions [3] or improving dietary behavior [4].In physical activity behavior change support systems, a com-
mon strategy is to provide regular reminders based on objectively
measured levels of daily physical activity. Such reminders have
already shown to be effective in patients suffering from Chronic
Low Back Pain [5] or COPD1 [6]. However, there is a need identiﬁed
in these studies as well as in related research [7,8] to provide a more
sophisticated and tailored delivery of messages. This requirement of
producing tailored support messages is not limited to the area of
physical activity promotion, but in fact can be seen in many behavior
change support systems. Tailoring can be deﬁned as ‘‘any of a number
of methods for creating communications individualized for their recei-
vers, with the expectation that this individualization will lead to larger
intended effects of these communications’’ [9]. Within the scope of
motivational messages, the intended effect is to elicit sustainable
behavior change. Tailoring is generally considered to be a useful
method of increasing the effectiveness of health interventions,
through the delivery of tailored print [10,11], as well as telemedicine
or eHealth applications [4,12]. Tailoring in the ﬁeld of physical activ-
ity promotion is an area that is still on the rise as shown by the
Table 1
Overview of identiﬁed relevant concepts related to motivational message generation.
Concept Description
Tailoring The process of creating communications individualized to
the receivers [9]
Message
framing
Speciﬁcally focusing the message on attaining desirable
outcomes (gain frame) or undesirable outcomes (loss frame)
[24]
Theory-based Actively base message composition on behavioral change
theories (e.g. Theory of Planned Behavior [25])
Self-efﬁcacy Belief in one’s own capabilities towards performing a task
(e.g. changing health behavior) [26,28]
Stage of
change
The attitude towards changing a behavior as categorized
into ﬁve stages: precontemplation, contemplation,
preparation, action and maintenance [18]
Personal
preferences
User’s likes and dislikes, e.g. in terms of preferred physical
activities to perform [30]
Goal setting Individuals are more likely to change the higher the
speciﬁcity and (achievable) difﬁculty of a goal; taking into
account e.g. self-efﬁcacy and feedback [17]
Mood Diffuse affective states not resulting from speciﬁc events
but more likely associated with general views at a point in
time [34]
Context Using context to provide relevant information to the user
[35], e.g. providing suggestions based on location or
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promoting physical activity is far from solved.
The goal of this work is (1) to deﬁne a Model of Motivational
Messages encompassing all the concepts relevant to the topic of
motivational message generation, and (2) to develop a well-
founded and practical framework for automatically generating
effective physical activity promotion messages in a real-time set-
ting. We base our work on existing literature on the topic, as well
as years of experience in developing and evaluating such systems
in our own lab. Thematically the focus is on physical activity pro-
motion, but we demonstrate generalization of our model and
framework to the broader scope of behavior change support. The
work presented here is not a literature review, as related literature
was already systematically analyzed in e.g. [14]. We use the results
of such literature on tailoring and message generation, in order to
identify concepts that play a role in the effect of messaging on
physical activity (Section 2). Based on the analysis of a large variety
of motivational messages we structure these identiﬁed concepts in
a theoretical Model of Motivational Messages (Section 3) and
and present a practical framework for automatic generation of
messages (Section 4).weather
Self learning Automatically improve decision making processes by using
new data available from interactions with the user [13]
(Health)
literacy
The ability to read and understand (medical) text and to
locate and interpret information in documents [32]2. Background
Health behavior change support systems are technological tools
that can help an individual to change his/her lifestyle in some
positive way. A lifestyle can be deﬁned as a pattern of behaviors
that an individual enacts [15]. Everyday simple decisions, such as
lighting a cigarette, eating an unhealthy snack, or watching a
movie instead of going for a walk, form the emerging unhealthy
lifestyle pattern. As those arbitrary decisions are made throughout
the day, effective health behavior change systems should provide
their support as much as possible throughout such daily life
situations. Behavior change tools are persuasive technologies [16]
as they need to persuade users to change their decisions. Such
systems are often based on psychological behavioral theories, such
as the Goal-Setting Theory [17] or the Transtheoretical Model of
Behavior Change [18]. As basis for our model, we identify the
important concepts from the ﬁeld of health behavior change
(bracketed and bold-faced) from the relevant literature and
summarize these in Table 1 at the end of this section.2.1. Ofﬂine motivation
Berry and Latimer-Cheung [19] analyzed the impact of public
and private health-promotion message campaigns and provided a
set of recommendations for such messaging based on the literature
regarding social marketing and physical activity promotion. The
ﬁrst such recommendation is to create messages that grab people’s
attention, which the author’s say is achieved through (tailoring)
and (message framing). Tailoring provides messages that are more
relevant to the recipient, which can be achieved in many different
ways [13], such as name mentioning in smoking cessation inter-
ventions [20], tailored letters to improve food intake [21] or auto-
mated goal setting for physical activity promotion [22]. According
to the elaboration likelihood model [23] this causes the recipient to
process the message more thoroughly leading to a higher likeli-
hood of changing thoughts and behaviors. Message framing is
another technique for grabbing the recipient’s attention [24].
Messages can be gain-framed (emphasizing the beneﬁts of activity)
or loss-framed (emphasizing the consequences of inactivity), and
the authors argue that gain-framed messages are the most persua-
sive. A second relevant recommendation from the article is to base
messages on well-founded theory. The authors recommend mes-
sage composition to be based on behavioral change theories suchas the Theory of Planned Behavior [25] and Social Cognitive
Theory [26], citing evidence that messages targeting affective
attitudes, self-efﬁcacy, and self-regulation offer promising message
content (theory-based). A review by Michie et al. shows that
message-based strategies built on theory are more likely to elicit
behavior change in terms of physical activity [27].
The recommendations given in [19] are supported by a system-
atic review on the construction of physical activity messages by
Latimer et al. [14] using three different approaches. Mentioned
before were tailoring, and gain-framing, while this review also
focuses on changing (self-efﬁcacy) [26,28]. Although only four
articles were included that target a change in self-efﬁcacy and
related ﬁndings were mixed; the review does report a moderately
positive effect of message tailoring as well as gain-framing on
physical activity. In particular it is mentioned that ‘‘the general
pattern [. . .] suggests that more frequent doses of information may
enhance the effects of tailored messages’’ [14], suggesting that real-
time messaging through mobile phones may further increase the
positive effects on physical activity.2.2. Real-time message generation
The literature described so far is targeted at an ofﬂine delivery
of messages, i.e. delivered through regular mail, or telephone, or
using a website that respondents were prompted to visit e.g.
weekly. One of the suggestions from the review in [14] is that
real-time delivery of messages through mobile phones may
improve the effects of the messaging on physical activity behavior,
compared to the slower modes of delivery such as telephone or
regular mail. The purpose of the framework for message generation
we present in Section 4 is to be used in a smartphone-based activ-
ity coaching application, as used in our previous studies [5,6,29].
Therefore, we look speciﬁcally at the literature targeting mobile
phone based delivery of motivational messages.
Erriquez and Grasso [7] propose an ontology-based approach
for generating personalized messages that are sent to the user’s
mobile phone throughout the day. The work is based on an earlier
publication by Morandi and Seraﬁn [30] in which a personalized
Message
Content
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Timing
Intention
Fig. 1. The backbone of the model of motivational messages.
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diabetic subjects. The strategy deﬁned is personalized based on a
number of aspects. First: the stage of change of the user – assessed
through a questionnaire on readiness to change health behavior
and in particular through an eHealth application (stage of change)
[18]. Second: personal preferences and habits regarding physical
activity are assessed through a questionnaire as well (personal
preferences). The third aspect is the setting of a personal exercise
goal. Based on a treadmill walking test, the user is placed on a
speciﬁc point in a progressive curve towards a healthy physical
activity level (goal setting) [17]. The fourth aspect of personaliza-
tion is through the use of information from a personal diary. The
user can keep track of four aspects of daily life satisfaction related
to work, social relationships, the weather and (mood). Finally,
messages are personalized on the day of the week (e.g. on Friday
suggesting activities for the weekend), as well as the location
and weather – e.g. suggesting outside activities in case of nice
weather (context). The starting point of the ontology in [7] is a
decomposition of messages into ﬁve components: (1) a comment
to provide feedback on performance, (2) an argument to convey
that physical activity is good for the user, (3) an aid to introspection
relating performance with the user’s diary values, (4) a suggestion
on how to improve performance, and (5) an encouragement to con-
clude the message. Starting with these 5 ontological classes the
discourse ontology is created. For each of these classes, subclasses
are deﬁned that can model the various types of tailoring that can
be applied. For example, the argument message component has
subclasses for messages focusing on negative consequences, or
positive consequences (i.e. message-framing [24]).
In [31] the focus is on motivational messages that suggest an
activity in order to encourage more physical activity, or discourage
activity. The ontological structure is based on the type of activities
the system can suggest, where e.g. encouraging advice can be sub-
divided into inside or outside categories, and further splits are made
based on the type of activity as e.g. exercise, or household. Context-
aware message generation is achieved by pruning the message tree
in real-time based on context data such as weather. The proposed
system includes a mechanism for self learning (self learning). Each
time a message is generated, the response to that message (i.e.
compliance – or whether or not the user actually performed more
activity after reading the message [29]) is stored in the appropriate
node of the message ontology. This information is then used to
guide the selection in each split of the ontology, increasing the like-
lihood of paths that led to successful messages in the past.
Finally, according to a 2011 review, 80 million United States
adults are believed to have a limited health literacy, or ability to
read and understand (medical) text and to locate and interpret
information in documents [32]. Although the review reports insuf-
ﬁcient evidence to support a relationship between limited health
numeracy and self-management speciﬁcally, there is moderate
evidence that poor health literacy is associated with ‘‘poorer
interpretation of labels (prescription medication and nutrition) and
health messages’’ [32]. In health behavior change interventions,
self-management is a key issue, and it is of great importance that
patients understand their disease as well as prevention, coping
and treatment mechanisms. Seligman et al. deﬁned a list of princi-
ples that should be taken into account when developing low-
literacy education materials, evaluated in the development of a
diabetes self-management guide [33]. Although motivational
messages are in general shorter and less complex than a complete
self-management guide (health literacy) should be taken into
account before presenting them to the user.
2.3. Summary of concepts
The 11 identiﬁed concepts are summarized in Table 1.3. A model of motivational messages
Changing physical activity behavior is the focal point of the
model deﬁned below. However, the concepts often translate to
different domains and additional examples are given to point out
any possible cross-domain variations. In [13] we surveyed the
literature and constructed a model of tailoring for real-time physi-
cal activity coaching applications. In the description of the model
of motivational messages below we continue to use the terminol-
ogy as deﬁned in this work [13]. Speciﬁcally, we use the term
adaptation to cover those techniques used for directing messages
to individuals’s status on key theoretical determinants. The
concept of user targeting is used to cover techniques used to
increase attention or motivation to process messages by conveying
that the communication is designed speciﬁcally for ‘you’ [13].
3.1. High level model
In [13] we provide a working deﬁnition of tailoring, noting that
we always tailor something to someone. The someone in our
scenario is the user of a behavior change intervention tool, and
the something is the system’s communication to the user. Thus,
communication is tailored to the user. This communication
occurs in instances, and a motivational message is a prime example
of such a communication instance. In [13] we pose that every
communication instance can be seen as having four distinct
properties: timing, intention, content, and representation.
These four components form the backbone of the model of motiva-
tional message – depicted in Fig. 1.
Consider the following example:
‘‘You haven’t been active enough today. Maintaining a healthy level
of physical activity can drastically reduce the chances of cardio-
vascular disease. In order to achieve your daily goal, you need to
walk for at least another 18 minutes or perform 12 minutes of
vigorous exercise.’’Timing – The timing of a motivational message is the moment
at which the system presents the message to the user without
request (system initiated) or the moment at which the user
requests information from the system (user initiated).
Intention – In [13] we identiﬁed three different intentions in
the message: (1) to provide information on the user’s current pro-
gress (i.e. feedback), (2) to inform about the beneﬁts of physical
activity, and (3) to give a suggestion on an activity to perform. In
our model of motivational messages we view these three inten-
tions (feedback, argument, and suggestion) as secondary inten-
tions. With that in mind, we deﬁne the example message’s
primary intention as simply to ‘encourage’ physical activity. This
Timing
System
Initiated
GS
Ad
CA SL
User
Initiated
UT
Fig. 2. The timing branch of the motivational message model showing two high
level types of message timing and the four most relevant types of tailoring that can
be applied to system initiated timing: goal setting (GS), adaptation (Ad), context
awareness (CA), self learning (SL), and user targeting (UT).
Intention
Feedback
Neutral
Encourage
Discourage
Suggestion
GS
ArgumentAd
Reinforce
mentAd
Fig. 3. The intention branch of the motivational message model showing the choice
between primary intentions and the selection of secondary intention(s) as well as
the two most relevant types of tailoring that can be in this selection process:
adaptation (Ad), and goal setting (GS).
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encouraging activity is the only goal. However, for various chronic
disease patient populations such as Chronic Obstructive
Pulmonary Disease [6], Chronic Fatigue Syndrome [36] or Chronic
Low Back Pain [5], a ‘‘secondary’’ goal is identiﬁed to balance
activity levels over the day. This means that sometimes – e.g.
during the mornings – a message intention can be to discourage
activity. Finally, if the user is performing well, the message inten-
tion could be to simply state that the user should keep up the good
work. We call this a neutral intention. For different application
domains, the primary intentions could be to ‘encourage’ a good
behavior (e.g. eating fruit), or ‘discourage’ bad behavior (e.g. eating
fried food, or smoking).
Content – The content of a motivational message is the infor-
mation that the message wants to convey to the user. In the exam-
ple message, the content is the fact that the user has not been
active enough, a factual statement about the advantages of
physical activity, and the suggestion to walk or perform vigorous
exercise. The content of messages is the primary topic in the
related literature discussed in Section 2, and the framework as pre-
sented in [7] deals also exclusively with the content of messages.
Representation – The representation deals with the ‘outer
form’ of the message. In our example the representation, at its
highest level, is natural language text. Natural language text is
the focus of this work, but it should be kept in mind that there
are various other possible ways of presenting the intention and
content of a message to the user, such as through the visualization
of a ﬂowering garden [37], or music [38,39].
The distinction between timing, intention, content and repre-
sentation forms the backbone of the model in Fig. 1. In the sections
below we will now explain the details of each of these high level
concepts.
3.2. Modeling timing
The issue of message timing is an important aspect, as present-
ing a message to an individual at a moment when he is able and
willing to take action can be of major inﬂuence to the message
effectiveness. However, within the scope of this work – targeting
the generation of messages – we can only assume that we have
to generate a message now. For the sake of completeness of the
message model, we include timing, and the high level distinction
between user initiated messaging (when the user speciﬁcally
requests a message), and automatically generated system initiated
messaging (when the system decides to initiate a communication,
see [29]).
The timing branch of the model in Fig. 2 shows the most rele-
vant tailoring aspects associated with the selection of message
timing. Goal setting (GS), context awareness (CA) and self learning
(SL) are used in the automatic prediction of message timing pre-
sented in [29]. Adaptation (Ad) could also be used, as it is likely
that user’s in e.g. different stages of change or with different levels
of self-efﬁcacy need fewer or more frequent reminders regarding
their behavior. User targeting (UT) can relate to e.g. using the infor-
mation in a personal digital agenda to decide not to disturb the
user during an important business meeting, or to provide addi-
tional reminders about the adverse effects of smoking before a
scheduled, risky social event.
3.3. Modeling intention
We deﬁne the primary intention of a motivational message to be
a choice between encouraging physical activity (in case the user is
not active enough), discouraging physical activity (in case the user
is too active), or to provide a neutral comment (in case the user is
doing ﬁne). This high level separation forms the ﬁrst split in theintention branch of our message ontology in Fig. 3. For the
secondary message intention, we have identiﬁed four possible
intentions that align with the model proposed by Erriquez and
Grasso [7]: reinforcement (similar to ‘encouragement’ in [7]), to
provide feedback (called ‘comment’ in [7]), to give an argument
and/or to provide a suggestion.
Three of the four secondary intentions are present in the exam-
ple sentence provided at the beginning of this section. The feedback
intention relates to the purpose of giving the user an insight in his
current performance. It should be noted that providing such infor-
mation could have adverse effects if the user is not ‘‘doing well’’,
e.g. ‘‘You wanted to stop smoking, but you’ve already smoked 10
cigarettes today.’’. An argument intention can be used to educate
the user about the beneﬁts of the healthy behavior (gain-framed)
or the negative consequences of the unhealthy behavior (loss-
framed) and can attempt to convince the user of changing his view
on his speciﬁc behavior. The suggestion intention can be applied to
give the user a suggestion on how to achieve his desired behavior.
The fourth secondary intention, reinforcement, is an intention
that is only applicable when the user is performing well, and is
meant to reinforce the user’s current behavior. Primary intentions
are mutually exclusive, but a message can contain any combina-
tion of secondary intentions.
Without a target activity level, or goal, it is impossible to deﬁne
the primary intention of a message as either neutral, encouraging
or discouraging, as you need knowledge about the user’s perfor-
mance in relationship to some given goal (GS). On the level of
Content
ArgumentFeedbackGS
UT Ad
Suggestion
Activity-Lifestyle-
CA
UT
Reinforce
ment
Follow-up
UT
Fig. 4. The content branch of the motivational message model showing the
message content ontology and the four most relevant types of tailoring that can be
applied to the various components: goal setting (GS), user targeting (UT),
adaptation (Ad) and context awareness (CA).
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tion (Ad). This is because the decision of presenting the user with
an argument could depend on e.g. the user’s stage of change – as
providing an argument for users in the preparation stage of change
seems to be a promising tailoring strategy. Similarly, the decision
to provide a reinforcement when the user is performing well
may be most appropriate (but not exclusively) for users with low
self-efﬁcacy.
3.4. Modeling content
The content of the message is the topic most prominently
discussed in literature, and can also be considered the most
complex. Over the last years we have been working on a large
number of physical activity motivation studies in which motiva-
tional messaging was included. Results have been published from
studies targeting various chronic diseases such as COPD [6],
Chronic Fatigue Syndrome [36] or Chronic Low Back Pain [5]. The
messages used in these studies were all comparable (with minor
variations), and consisted of a total of 24 (4 neutral, 11 encouraging
and 9 discouraging), e.g.:
‘‘Your activity level is sufﬁcient. Keep it up!’’ (neu)
‘‘You have taken more rest. Take a walk around the block.’’ (enc)
‘‘You have become more active. Sit down for a while.’’ (dis)
From these 24 messages, exempliﬁed above, the composite
nature of the message already becomes apparent. The ﬁrst
content-part of the message is always a statement regarding the
user’s current activity performance – better known as feedback.
The follow-up to this differs based on the intention of the message.
For neutral messages, the second part is always a short reinforce-
ment message, indicating that the user is doing well and should
continue to do so. For encouraging, as well as discouraging
messages, the second part always contains a practical suggestion
to either perform an active (e.g. walking) or a passive (e.g. reading)
activity.
A big motivator for the work presented here is the fact that
research has identiﬁed the need to better match the motivational
messages to individual users [11]. The same conclusion was drawn
from our own research on physical activity promotion, and in vari-
ous ongoing research the set of messages to be used for activity
motivation is receiving increasing attention. From ongoing
research we have analyzed two additional message sets, one tar-
geting cancer recovery patients, and one targeting ofﬁce workers.
The message set for cancer recovery patients is created in the con-
text of the Dutch FitterNaKanker (‘‘ﬁt after cancer’’) project and
consists of 237 different messages, split into three groups targeting
people who primarily need to balance activity, people who need to
primarily increase activity, and people who even need to decrease
activity. The message set for ofﬁce workers consists of 72
messages, and is created in the context of the Dutch COMMIT
Swell project. Each message is categorized to target one of eight
persona’s, based on three characteristics: (1) the activity balance
(as proper or improper), (2) intention to change (as contempla-
tion/preparation/action or precontemplation/maintenance stages of
change) and (3) self-efﬁcacy (as low, or average-high) [40]. There
is some overlap between the messages in these two sets. Before
looking into the content of the messages it is interesting to note
that both data sets use the notion of persona’s for matching
messages to certain user-types. This is considered a form of user
targeting (UT) [13] and needs to be supported by our model and
framework.
From the analysis of the messages we have identiﬁed one addi-
tional high-level message component: the argument. This type of
message, exempliﬁed below is common in the new message sets,and aims to provide a reason as to why the user should increase
(or decrease) his physical activity. The example below consists of
feedback, followed by an argument.
‘‘You are somewhat less active. An increase in physical activity can
make you feel more energetic.’’
The second compositional split for the message content branch
is a subdivision of the suggestion component identiﬁed earlier.
Consider the two examples messages given below. Both messages
start with an argument component, highlighting some positive
aspect about physical activity. However, the second part of the
message differs fundamentally. In both cases a suggestion is pre-
sented to the user, but we classify the ﬁrst example (‘‘are you using
your bike for small errands?’’) as a lifestyle suggestion, whereas the
second example is considered an activity suggestion. The differ-
ence may seem small, but there is a signiﬁcant difference in the
way these two message components can be tailored to the user.
‘‘The effect of small activity bouts is often underestimated. Are you
using your bike for small errands?’’
‘‘Physical exercise can lead to mental relaxation. Time to go for a
bike ride?’’
In Fig. 4 the content branch of the motivational message model
is shown. This branch of the message model shows four of
the same high level components as identiﬁed in [7] (where we
use the terminology feedback instead of ‘comment’, and
reinforcement instead of ‘encouragement’). The tailoring concepts
that play the most important role in tailoring content are: goal
setting (GS), user targeting (UT), adaptation (Ad) and context
awareness (CA). Feedback content can be tailored through goal
setting to include information about the goal – e.g. ‘‘You have done
7000 steps’’, compared to ‘‘You have done 7000 out of 10000 steps’’
(or ‘‘You are currently at 1250 out of 2000 daily calories’’). User
targeting can be used to provide tailored feedback by using user
characteristics such as age, gender or weight to present the
information in a tailored way, e.g. calories burned. The argument
component, providing a reason for the user to exhibit his healthy
behavior, should match the current beliefs about the behavior of
the user (adaptation), but should also be relevant for e.g. the user’s
medical condition (user targeting). By using information such as
self-efﬁcacy level or stage of change, an argument can be selected
that is most relevant to the individual user. Based on the user’s
health literacy, the proper complexity of the argument can be
Representation
Audio
Visual
Haptic
Natural
Language
UT
Fig. 5. The representation branch of the motivational message model showing a
small excerpt of an ontology of modalities. Due to the scope of this work, natural
language text, and user targeting (UT) as a way of tailoring this, is the only
positioned modality.
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ferences regarding e.g. daily life activities, as such, lifestyle- and
activity suggestions can both be tailored to suggest activities that
match these preferences (such as biking and outdoor activities).
As activity suggestions are intended to be followed immediately,
context awareness plays a very important role. The system should,
for example, not recommend any outdoor activities when it’s rain-
ing, or suggest household chores when the user is at work.
Similarly in e.g. dietary applications, the supermarket would be a
reasonable location to remind not to buy unhealthy products.
3.5. Modeling representation
The ﬁnal branch of the motivational message model deals with
the outer representation of the message. The representation
deﬁnes how the message is communicated to the user, which
can be done in a variety of different ways. The examples given ear-
lier are the ﬂower garden of the UbiFit Garden application [37], inMess
Cont
ArguFeedbackGS
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Lifes
Timi
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Ad CA SL
Intention
Feedback
Neutral
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Discourage
Suggestion
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mentAd
Fig. 6. The complete model of motivational messages encompassing the fowhich feedback is given to the user by showing different types and
sizes of ﬂower on the screen, enhanced with goal setting by pre-
senting a large butterﬂy if a daily goal is met. Another example is
the music based feedback of the MPTrain [38] and TripleBeat
[39] systems that automatically select music of an appropriate
beat/rhythm to stimulate exercising (jogging) at the proper pace.
Another different modality is used in the Haptic Personal Trainer
[41,42] where vibration signals are given to the user to promote
a faster or slower walking pace. The model of motivational mes-
sages would not be complete without the concept of representa-
tion and the notion of different modalities for presenting
information to the user. However, previous efforts in human com-
puter interaction research to model the different available modali-
ties exist [43–46], and a contribution to this ﬁeld far exceeds the
scope of this work.
Fig. 5 shows a simpliﬁed model of message modalities, indicat-
ing that many gaps exist. In this work, the focus is on the genera-
tion of natural language text messages, which offers a modality
that allows us to present the nuances of content and intention as
deﬁned in the previous sections. The tailoring concept most rele-
vant to the representation of motivational messages through natu-
ral language text is user targeting (UT). On the one hand, the
‘identiﬁcation’ tactic [9] of addressing the recipient by name, is a
typical example of tailoring message representation. On the other
hand, tailoring the message tone (formal vs informal), style (sug-
gestive vs imperative) or length (long vs short) to the user’s per-
sonal preference, can be considered a more advanced form of
user targeting. The decision to opt for natural language text as
message representation should depend on knowledge about the
user’s literacy. If reading is a problem, natural language can still
be used in spoken form, but more graphical representations
become more desirable. Tailoring on literacy falls within the scope
of user targeting.
3.6. The complete model
Fig. 6 shows the complete model of motivational messages,
combining the previously explained components. The arrows con-
necting the main components imply a temporal relationship in the
process of generating messages that is further explained in the
next section.age
ent
ment
Suggestion
Activity-tyle-
CA
UT
Reinforce
ment
Follow-up
Representation
Audio
Visual
Haptic
Natural
Language
UT
ng
User
Initiated
ur major components of timing, intention, content and representation.
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The value of the model of motivational messages comes from its
practical application. The decomposition of a message into its four
main components, as well as the temporal ordering between these
components forms a logical and solid basis for the Message
Generation Framework. The goal is to use this framework in our
various studies on real-time physical activity interventions, and
the framework is therefore developed with this goal in mind. As
is clear however from the deﬁnition of the message model
(Section 3), many concepts generalize well to other forms of
behavior change support. The mobile platform developed in our
lab runs on Google’s Android operating system and is written in
Java. Regarding the development of the Message Generation
Framework we will show some relevant details of the Java imple-
mentation. By showing the one-to-one mapping of application
blocks to the model deﬁned in Section 3 we aim to demonstrate
the model’s practical value. After describing the overall architec-
ture of the framework, we will provide examples of how the
application of various tailoring methods can be addressed by
implementing simple decision or selection rules in the process of
generating the four message components.
First, an object representation of the model is implemented.
Solid lines in the model (Fig. 6) are implemented as abstractions,
while arrows are implemented as property relationships between
objects. The ﬁrst two tiers of the object model are shown as a
UML class diagram in Fig. 7 representing the information as
deﬁned in the model, with some additional logging parameters in
case of the Timing object.
The actual generation of the messages is handled in a matching
organization of generator classes. The MessageGenerator class is
the entry point to the framework, and calls – in sequence – the
generators for the speciﬁc subcomponents. The TimingGenerator
is triggered with an external request and generates a Timing
object (see Section 4.1). Given as input the Timing object, the
IntentionGenerator generates the message Intention object
(Section 4.2). The generated Intention is passed on to the
ContentGenerator, that generates the message Content
(Section 4.3). In the ﬁnal step, the Content object is passed to the
RepresentationGenerator, which selects a ‘tangible’ Representation
of the message that matches the given content (Section 4.4). This
functional part of the framework is represented as a UML sequence
diagram in Fig. 8.4.1. Generating timing
During execution the MessageGenerator is called with the
request to generate a system initiated message as determined by
some automatic system (e.g. [29]), or to generate a user initiated
message, if the user pressed some button on his device.Fig. 7. The ﬁrst two tiers of the Java object model impleIn the case of system initiated timing, the TimingGenerator
simply instantiates the Timing object as being of type
SystemInitiatedTiming and completes. The case of user initiated
timing is slightly more complex. A user initiated message is trig-
gered by the user through some interaction with the application’s
Graphical User Interface (GUI). This GUI interaction raises certain
expectations towards its results, as a user who presses e.g. a
‘suggestion’ button will expect to receive a suggestion message.
These expectations are related to the message’s intentions, which
will be generated in the next step of the process. The
UserInitiatedTiming object includes a number of parameters for
storing these ‘‘requested intentions’’ (see Fig. 9). The
IntentionGenerator (Section 4.2) should then honor these requests
while generating the actual Intention object.
4.2. Generating intention
The second step in the process of generating a motivational
message deals with the message Intention. Deﬁning the message
intention is a two step process of choosing ﬁrst the primary
intention (discourage, encourage or neutral), and then choosing
one or more applicable secondary intentions.
The primary intention of whether to encourage a certain (good)
behavior, discourage a certain behavior, or provide a neutral com-
ment to reinforce the current behavior is based on e.g. the user’s
level of physical activity compared to his goal at the time of
generating the message. It is important to notice that this time
dependency is the reason why the timing selection occurs before
the intention selection in the model and framework. The selection
of the primary intention is described in example Algorithm 1 and
is based on the idea that the user is allowed a certain deviation
from his current physical activity goal – deviationMax usually
set to 10% of the current goal – before receiving encouraging or
discouraging messages.
Algorithm 1. Algorithm for selecting the primary intention for a
physical activity promotion message.
1 if Math.abs(currentActivity - currentGoal) <¼
deviationMax then
2 intention  new NeutralIntention();
3 else
4 if currentActivity < currentGoal then
5 intention  new EncourageIntention();
6 else
7 intention  new DiscourageIntention();
8 end
9 endmentation of the model of motivational messages.
Fig. 8. High level functional overview of the incremental, sequential process of generating the message components.
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that adaptation plays a role in selecting the Reinforcement
component for neutral intentions, and the Argument component
for the other intentions. The hypothesis is that the decision to
provide the user with an argument (e.g. ‘‘Being sufﬁciently physi-
cally activity will reduce the chance of cardiovascular disease.’’)
should be dependent on the user’s stage of change [18], as
someone in e.g. the maintenance stage is likely to be already aware
of such arguments, and may, if anything, only need infrequent
reminding. Therefore, the probability of selecting an argument
intention should be dependent on the stage of change user parame-
ter. A similar dependency can be hypothesized in the selection of a
reinforcement intention, based on the user’s level of self-efﬁcacy,
as users with low self-efﬁcacy would beneﬁt more from positive
reinforcement. The selection of the reinforcement parameter based
on self-efﬁcacy, as well as the time since receiving a previous
reinforcement message is shown in Algorithm 2.Algorithm 2. Selection algorithm for the reinforcement intention
dependent on the user’s self-efﬁcacy level and the time elapsed
since the last reinforcement was sent to the user.
1 selfEfficacyFactor  1.0 – UserModel.
getSelfEfficacy();
2 elapsedTime  
InteractionModel.getTimeSinceLast
Reinforcement();
3 if elapsedTime > 120 then
4 timeFactor  1.0;
5 else
6 timeFactor  elapsedTime/120;
7 end
8 probability  selfEfficacyFactor  timeFactor;
9 if probability > Math.random() then
10 intention.setReinforcementIntention(true);
11 end
Algorithm 2 shows an example of how the framework’s
decompositioning facilitates turning the complex conceptual prob-
lem of ‘‘how to use adaptation to tailor a motivational message’’ into
a simple probabilistic decision rule. The example rule implementedhere contains some explicit and some implicit assumptions that
leave room for ﬁne-tuning or open the possibility of auto-tuning
using a self learning system. These assumptions are, for example,
the linear scaling of the selfEfficacyFactor or the linear scal-
ing of the timeFactor over a 2 h period (the time values represent
minute values). Another point to note is the dependency on a
UserModel to retrieve the self-efﬁcacy level and a
InteractionModel to retrieve information on when the user last
received a previous reinforcement message. Dependencies on such
models, including ContextModels (containing contextual infor-
mation such as weather data) and DomainModels (containing
information relevant to the current domain, e.g. physical activity
levels) are present all throughout the framework and are necessary
to form a clear separation between decision rules and information
gathering/processing components. Finally, the intention branch of
the object model is shown in Fig. 10.4.3. Generating content
In the content generation step of the process, detailed decisions
should be made on what the system is going to say to the user to
convey the given intentions. Similar to the intention generation
step, this is a multi-step process where for each provided intention,
the corresponding content component can be generated in
sequence. Providing a technical deﬁnition of a complete imple-
mentation of this framework is not the goal of the current work.
Therefore we will illustrate the task of the content generator with
an example and show how the work described elsewhere in the
literature ﬁts within the framework [47,31].
4.3.1. Feedback
As an example we describe the generation of the Feedback
content component. Looking at the model in Fig. 6 there are two
possible ways of tailoring: goal setting (GS) and user targeting
(UT). The goal setting method of tailoring feedback content is a
rather simple decision on whether or not to include information
regarding the goal into the feedback component. Compare the
following feedback component representations: ‘‘You have done
7385 steps’’ with ‘‘You have done 7385 of the 10000 daily steps’’. It
seems obvious that including the goal information may be a useful
addition to the feedback, but it is possible that it is not necessary to
be reminded of this all the time. We can therefore implement a
Fig. 9. The timing part of the message object model.
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information in a previous motivational message, similar to
Algorithm 2 (lines 2–7).
Providing user targeted feedback can be achieved by tailoring
the unit (i.e. steps) to some user speciﬁc parameters obtained from
the UserModel. For example, as many commercial ﬁtness applica-
tions do, the progress can be expressed as the number of calories
burned, based on the user’s gender, age and weight parameters.
This information could be further tailored if the user’s favorite food
is known from the UserModel. In this case the unit for progression
can be e.g. Pizzas: ‘‘You have burned 3.5 pizzas so far, 1.7 more to
reach your goal!’’ (see e.g. [47]).
4.3.2. Activity suggestions
The suggestion component was also identiﬁed in [7], and the
authors state that ‘‘such suggestion has to be, again, personalized on
the basis of habits, preferences and beliefs of the patient’’. In our earlier
work in [31] we describe an ontology of activity suggestions based
on the type of activity considered. Activities are positioned into the
ontology based on distinguishing between e.g. ‘inside’ and ‘outside’
activities, and activity types such as ‘household’, ‘exercise’, or
‘recreational’. The selection of a relevant activity occurs by travers-
ing the ontology from top to bottom. Context awareness (CA) is
enforced by ﬁrst pruning branches of the tree based on information
from the ContextModel. For example, outside messages are
disregarded if the ContextModel.isWeatherGood() functions
returns false. User targeting (UT) is achieved in a similar
fashion by pruning branches of the tree based on user parameters.
For example, activities involving a bike will be pruned if
UserModel.userHasBike() returns false.
In the second step of the selection algorithm, the decision to
traverse a certain branch in the tree is based on stored compliance
to previous messages. Every time a user responds well to a
suggestion such as (Outside? Household? Gardening) this
information is stored upwards along that branch of the tree,
increasing the likelihood of future selection. The idea being that
users who apparently like gardening, also like household activities,
and also like outside activities. This mechanic of automatically
updating the user’s inferred preferences to certain activity
suggestions effectively enables self learning (SL) of activity
suggestions.Fig. 10. The intention part of t4.3.3. Object model
The ﬁnal result of the content generator is a complete Content
object (see Fig. 11) that still only needs a ‘tangible’ representation
before being communicated to the user.
4.4. Generating representation
As is shown in the model (Fig. 6), there exist many possible
modalities for presenting the message to the user. Bernsen [48]
claims to provide a complete taxonomy of uni-modal output
modalities and presents 48 possible combinations of modalities.
It is clear that not all of these combinations will be suitable to pre-
sent the type of information that can be generated by our frame-
work. However, it should be stressed that natural language text
is just one of many possibilities and is merely used as an example
here. We limit ourselves to a basic method of matching predeﬁned
utterances to the parameters provided by the Message and Content
objects. To support various forms of tailoring and limit the number
of required messages in our database, we suggest the use of
slot-ﬁlling. As an example, we take the following instance of a
Message object as input to the PresentationGenerator:he<Message>
<Intention primary="Encourage">
. . .
</Intention>
. . .
<Content>
<FeedbackComponent
includesGoal="true"
feedbackUnit="steps"
activityLevel="7365"
activityToGoal="2635"
goalLevel="10000"/>
</Content>
. . .
</Message>message object model.
Fig. 11. The content part of the message object model.
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database, all the messages that are of type Feedback, have the
includesGoal parameter set to true and include ‘steps’ in the
feedbackUnit parameter. If more than one message is available
from the database, a selection can be made in a semi-random fash-
ion. An example selection could be the following messages:
So far you’ve done [level] [unit] out of the [goal].
Progress: [level]/[goal] [unit].
You need [togo] [unit] to reach your goal.
Selecting the last of the three messages examples and applying
the slot-ﬁlling would result in the ﬁnal representation of the feed-
back component: ‘‘You need 2635 steps to reach your goal.’’. The
most straightforward implementation of the representation
generator component would apply the same method to the match-
ing of natural language text strings to the previously generated
parameters of the motivational message. Additional user targeting
(UT) can in this step be applied by using slot-ﬁlling to address the
recipient of the message by name: ‘‘Dear John, your progress is
7635/10000 steps’’. The effect of such name mentioning depends
on the individual user. In case of smoking cessation name mention-
ing effects were shown to be dependent on the person’s individual
stance on health in general (health value) [20]. As mentioned in the
deﬁnition of the representation branch of the model (Section 3.5)
another possible form of user targeting that can be applied in this
step is the selection of text-messages based on tone and style. For
example, some users might prefer a longer and formal messages
style, e.g.: ‘‘You have not yet achieved your planned goal of 10,000
steps for today. Another 2635 steps are needed to complete your goal.’’,
while others might prefer something shorter and less formal, e.g.:
‘‘Yeah! Another 2635 steps to go!’’. Determining which of the styles
best ﬁt the current user could be achieved by applying self learning
algorithms.
5. Discussion
We aim to use the framework deﬁned here in future studies in
physical activity promotion, and we hope that the modular archi-
tecture will facilitate the process of experimenting with differenttailoring algorithms. The question of how to efﬁciently evaluate
the effects of these different forms of tailoring remains unan-
swered. As the ultimate goal of physical activity interventions is
to promote sustainable behavior change, such studies are in prin-
ciple longitudinal in nature. Longitudinal studies allow for a tech-
nical and functional evaluation of self learning tools which we
believe holds perhaps the ultimate promise of tailoring. However,
such studies are also expensive to execute in terms of time and
resources, and are less suitable to quickly study the effect or
ﬁne-tune the parameters of simple tailoring rules.
We have aimed to provide a complete model and framework of
motivational messages, but as messaging between computers and
humans is at the core of the ﬁeld of Human Computer Interaction,
there will undoubtedly be aspects that are not taken into con-
sideration. When talking about a message it seems obvious to take
into account the message’s sender and receiver. The message sender
has a certain role and a relationship with the receiver that is likely
to inﬂuence the timing, intention, content and representation of
the message. The sender of the messages can be seen as the system,
but there is always some ‘‘real’’ person or authority (the author)
behind it. If a physical activity promotion application is provided
by a healthcare institute, this author is likely to have a high credi-
bility (authority) when presenting e.g. an argument message to a
patient. On the other hand, if this application is purchased from
a commercial party (e.g. FitBit), the credibility would be lower,
and the decision to provide such messages should be taken accord-
ingly. Similarly, in a dietary behavior change application, there
could be a signiﬁcant difference between an application represent-
ing a medical perspective to weight loss or a societal/idealistic
perspective.
The current model has been developed with our background
and expertise from the ﬁeld of behavior change for physical activ-
ity promotion applications. In the deﬁnition of the model, many
examples are given on how certain model components and tailor-
ing aspects can be translated to other domains. Extensive literature
analysis in this and previous work [13] warrants a level of conﬁ-
dence regarding the completeness of the list of identiﬁed concepts.
However, future application of the model and framework to other
domains may spark the need to expand (such as the addition of a
sender/receiver component). From the experience gained in the
process of developing the framework up till the point described
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Future practical case studies and evaluations of systems built on
this model and framework are needed in order to validate the
framework as well as to demonstrate its extensibility.
There are also many other directions for future work, as the
framework presents many gaps for implementing tailoring meth-
ods. Each ‘‘end-node’’ in the model where a tailoring method is
attached, presents its own research question and direction for
future research. Another area of future work can be identiﬁed from
the example implementations of tailoring methods in Section 4.
The selection of a reinforcement intention for example, shows the
dependency of tailoring on a reliable, easy to use, and correct
User Model. From a technical point of view the process of tailoring
can be seen as deﬁning a function that takes as input information
from the user, deﬁned in a User Model, Context Model, Interaction
Model, and/or Domain Model, and provides an output that is in
some way presented to the user. Besides ﬁnding an ‘‘optimal’’ func-
tion, it is clear that the correctness and detail of information in the
given models are perhaps even more important in reaching an
‘‘optimal’’ output.
6. Conclusion
In this work we presented a model of motivational messages
(Fig. 6) based on the analysis of literature and a large collection
of motivational messages used in physical activity promotion
interventions in our lab. We presented the decomposition of a
motivational message into four high level components: timing,
intention, content and representation, each of which are further
deconstructed and explained in detail. The result is a theoretical
model of messages that takes into account the relevant concepts
identiﬁed in literature, and provides a link to the seven key tailor-
ing concepts identiﬁed in previous work [13]. To highlight the
practical use of the model we present a practical framework, that
demonstrates the sequential process of generating each of the four
message components. Examples are given on how simple and
intuitive tailoring rules can be implemented along the way.
Future challenges lie in efﬁciently evaluating the effect of the tai-
loring on short-term as well as long-term intervention outcomes.
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